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New USGA Officers'Ursinus Union Apparently
Initiate Programs An Instant, Smash Success
By DAVID OCHOCKI
The first meeting of the newly
elected U.S.G.A. was held February
19 in the conference room of the
College Union Building. President
Dave Zimmerman presided ove r the
meeting and brought the new members of the council up to date on
some of the projects which were
initiated first semester but sti11
needed completion. All persons attending were reminded that the
Open Dorm policy had been approved and will be in effect for the
rest of the semester. Men's dorms
will be open every Saturday from
1 :00 p.m. to 1 :00 a.m.
Security
Linda Mills, representing the Women's Campus Council, reported to
the Student Government on the disturbances which have b een occurring lately during open dorm hours
in the girls' quad. She suggested
that some sort of security precaution be taken to prevent furth er
problems. The council enacted a
measure creating a self-help job for
someone to police the girls' dorms
each Friday from 6 :00 p.m. to 1 :00
a.m. Any person entering the quad
during those hours will be required
to call the individual he wishes to
visit over the intercom system. The
resident is then required to go to
Paisley foyer and personally es-

cort her guest into the dormitory.
This procedure has been in use for
quite some time at other schools in
the area and has proved to be a
highly successful security procedure. The ruling will take effect as
soon as a suitable individual is
hired to fill the position.

By JOE VAN WYK
Although the ceremony that
opened the union was brief and
contained no more pageantry than
the simple cutting of a ribbon, it
was a landmark in the College'S
social development. The Union is
open now, this is no longer news.

However how the students have
received the Union is news and this
is what the Weekly wanted to find
out. We did!
Everyone concerned with making
the Union what it now is should be
proud. Students had nothing but
praise for this fine new accom-

Bloodmobile
P resident Zimmerman reminded
the council that the Bloodmobile
will make its annual visit to Ursinus on Monday, March 5. Any
person who wishes to give blood is
urged to do so from 12 :30 to 5 :30
p.m. in the Thompson-Gay Gymnasium . Any contribu tor guarantees f or himself and his immediate
family all the whole blood they
might need for an entire year. In
addition the "Bleed-In" affords
everyone an excellent opportunity
to find out what type blood he has,
The new Snack Shop has been very wen used from the first hour that
at no cost.
it was open but the Question remains: Will Beta Sig find peace and
Next Meeting
happiness in the new Student Union or fore ver long for the rustic
pastures of the old Snack Shop.
The Student Government will
hold its next meeting t his Monday
at 6:45 p.m. in the Union. All
meetings are open to all students
so if you have a suggestion or
complaint about any facet of academic 01' social life at Ursinus
please attend and ail' your opinion.
Help put the "s" back into U.S.G.A.

Meanwhile downstairs in the recreation section Mike DeFelice, as always, is behind the eight ban and winning his pool game.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

February 13, 1973

Dear Coach Fry:
A· news item recently carne to my attention
describing the alert and effective action of
the entire Ursinus College basket\,all team
in rescuing several persons from a burning
restaurant.
1 am certain that all of our fellow citizens
share my admiration for the team spirit
which prompted this willingness to help
others, even at the risk of your own lives.
In recognition of such courage, 1 want you
and the team member s to have the enclo sed
certificate which comes with my congratulations and my very best wishes for the
future.
Sincerely,

1973 Arts Festival Begins
Friday, March 2
The 1973 Arts Festival schedule itism stars Dick Gaglio and Patti
is now complete and will take place Richards.
After the plays, at 9 :00, the acon March 2, 3, and 4.
tivity will move to the main f oyer
The Festival gets under way Fri- of the Student Union, where a
day night at 7:00 p.m. with a ser- spin-off fr om last Festival's group,
ies of three one act plays presented including Margaret MacArthur, Al
by Pro-Theatre in Ur inus Audi- McKinney, and Rat will sing folk
torium, "It's Called Sugar Plum" songs.
Saturday
by Israel Horowitz, a drama dealSatu rday's events commence with
ing with two young people and
their interaction when placed in a a Bizarre Bazaar at 10:00 a.m. situation of stress, stars Kim Til- 2 :00 p.m., which will f eature stuley and Mike Werner under the di- dent handiwork fr om pastry to
rection of Linda Mills. Bill Jones model battle scenes. The Bazaar
and Jane Wallace will be featured will take place in the classrooms
in a play directed by Paul Bare en- surrounding Wismer auditorium.
titled "I'm Really Here" a theatre
The singers of the night before
of the absurd drama by Jean-Claude will hold a workshop in the parents
Van Italie. The third play, Jules lounge from 1 :30-3 :30 p.m.
Feiffer's "Crawling Arnold" a comFrom 2:00-4:00 p .m. the festival
edy treatment of a man's search will show the award-winning carfor identity with a satirical com- toon, "The Point" in Wismer audiment of the red scare and anti-sem- torium.

Beowulf will round out the day at
a mixer in the T-G gym beginning
at 8:00 p.m.
Sunday
Sunday's events begin after lunch
with a performance of Madrigalisti at 2 :00 p.m. in Wismer's Parent Lounge.
From 3 :00-4 :00 p.m. the Schuylkill Valley Dance Company will give
a ballet exhibition in room 201 of
Helfferich Hall.
And finally, the last event of the
festival will be a howing of The
Circus starring Charlie Chaplin and
shown with a piano score also by
Chaplin at 8:00 p.m. in Ursinus
Auditorium.
Tickets
Tickets cost $2.75 single and
$5.00 per couple and can be purchased after meals in the exits of
Wismer Hall.

Ursinus Affiliates With
United Student Aid Funds
By MARK BORISH

UrsiDUB College Basketball Team
c/o Coach Warren Fry
Collegeville, PeDDsylvaDia 19426

plishment. "Wonderful . . . amazing . . . unbelievable" and
"long over due" were some of the
comments that students made about the Union. No one was displeased although a few procedural
questions were raised by some of
the students.
Mark Trishman and Bob Gassel,
two members of the program
Board, reported that operating difficulties were being ironed out and
very shortly everything should be
down to a routine. They also remarked that the snack shop was a
great success and that the income
from the recreation machines in
the basement had been far greater
than had been expected.
After
only one week in operation both
Mark and Bob feel that the Student Union has been very successful even in comparison to the Unions of other schools that have
long been established.
Bob felt
that this was partly due to the constitution of the Union while Mark
added that we try harder. Also
they mentioned that they were going to begin a campaign to educate
people fo the fact that this is their
Union and it would be appreciated
if they would keep it as clean as
possible.
As far as the actual use of the
Union is concerned, it is also a
success in this aspect. The televisions are constantly on, the meeting room is being used by numerous organizations and the volume
of traffic that the snack shop and
recreation r oom are receiving
needs not be mentioned. Students
are also getting more mileage out
of the lounges by using them for
studying in the day and holding
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3)

Ursinus has recently joined a new
low-cost educational loan program.
These loans are endorsed by the
United Student Aid Funds, a nonprofit corporation by some businesses and industries. Under the
program for each $1000 of reserve
deposits put up by the individual
college, $10,000 of loans will be
created for students. Although under the Guaranteed Student Loan

Program $12,500 is created for each
$1000 of deposits, this new program
should be of help to students since
the interest rates are lower. However, a few differences between the
two programs should be made clear.
First the Guaranteed Loan is made
to students; this loan will go to
the parents. Second, although payments on the student loan can wait
for some time, in this loan the payments must be made in a shorter

period.
Exactly what are the details
about the new program? The maximum any student can borrow in a
year is $3,000, and it is expected
that the average loan will run from
$1,000 to $1,500. Under the plan
an interest rate of approximately
9 % will be charged. This is less
than customary bank rates for installment loans. The interest rates
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4)
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CONCERT REVIEW:

CHUCK CHAMBERS

First Union Concert Presents
Blend
of
Folk,
Blues,
Jazz
I

Union

I discovered that the Ursinus Student Union was becoming a huge success faster than anyone expected it to when a
B JOHN FIDLER
secretary in the Treasurer's office
remarked
that
for
some
Th fi Yt
d b
y
.
e rs concert sponsore
reason so many checks were bemg cashed by students that the Ursinus Student Union was
morning of Monday, February 19 that the supply of cash presented on Tuesday, February 20,
would soon have to be replenished. The Student nion had
only opened its doors an hour before, so the reader knows
where most of the money was being spent. Then I walked
over to the building to see how it looked with most of the
furniture installed and quickly found myself engulfed in a
crowd of happy students, a crowd larger than I had anticipated.

song ran the gamut of tempos and
religiously symbolic lyrics. "Rockin' chair on a tight-rope wire, to
and fro are the only directions," is
a sample of some of iT. Leopold's
from a delayed 8:30, dangerously lyrics which could easily contain reclose to the witching hour of 12 ligious applications.
midnight. Christiaan Lucifer and
Cashman and Raiken played a
Mr. Leopold's musical experience
warmly received set to a small, but goes back at lea t fifteen years.
enthusiastic audience of 150. In- He has played at The Bitter End in
formality was the word for the l ew York, and has also played
evening as Perry Leopold and bass- dates in Indiana, ~ oodstock, Bosist Andy Kuntz, collectively known ton and clubs in Rhode Island.
as Chri tiaan Lucifer, began their Playing to large and small crowds,
part of the show with a comfort- Mr. Leopold prefers the smaller

I

A Great Change
Great numbers of people from all segments of the campus community have continued to use the building steadily
ever since. In only a week this steady use has changed the
atmosphere of the school to an astonishing extent. One need
only have gone to the Union Coffee House on Saturday night
to sense the change. It is difficult to describe in material
terms precisely what the change was, but one can easily sense
a new spirit, a new reinforcement of the bonds of community
which I suppose only the presence of a student union on a
campus where there was none before can give. I had expected the change in spirit to occur over a few months, not
in one week.
Many recent graduates attended Saturday's Coffee House
to get a look at the new building. All of them liked the building of course, I expected that; but I was surprised to see a
wistful look of nostalgia on most of their faces. They looked
as though-just for a moment-they wanted to be college
students again. Now I found this phenomenon shocking to
say the least. When they were the self-respecting college
students of the late sixties these same graduates could do or
say anything without blushing-except be caught in a nostalgic mood. Being nostalgic would bring a blush, for that
was grossly sentimental and, indeed, irrelevant. And at all
costs, a student of the late sixties should not want to be irrelevant. But 10 and behold, there at the offee house were
all these tudents of the sixties being unblushingly irrelevant.
My illusions about these hardened elders were shattered. And
ala, some of their illusions probably were shattered as well.
So it goes . . .
Only a Week?

So the new Union has been a sma hing uccess, already.
One wonders how greatly it will affect the campus in the future when so much has been accompli hed in only one week.
·
th·
t D Wid h B
G Iven
elrr
s tf
ar,
. d
· r. . es e an t e oard of Governors may
Win up pe ormIng miracles before the year is out.
Yet the main miracle is already here. Who could have
imagined a few year ago that the Union would be a reality
today? The idea had b en nursed along for orne time, and
I gath r that for a while it wa fait ring. But the Ur inu
011 ge Student nion i here . . . now. And it took a
special kind of I ad r hip to bring a union here, now, when
so many other chool hav topped growing.

THE U.RSIN US WEE KLY
Publi

tud ·nt

able, mellow performance of strictly original material. Mr. Leopold's
music is colored by religious beliefs, but one would hardly realize
this because of his subtlety in incorporating his ideas into his lyrics. His melodies and guitar playing seemed to far outshine his lyrical abilities, however.
"When
You're Gone," the duo's first number, exhibited Mr. Leopold's dexterity on the guitar as he picked a
controlled solo midway through
the song.
The third number, a coupling together of two songs, "It's An Old
time" and "The Seagull" was the
best of their set. Mr. Leopold introduced the song as part of their
Mountain Set, putting aside th~ir
usual Death Set, a show filled WIth
Th e
aI I
us·Ions to th e h erea Cter.

I

RSINU

NION

( ontinued from Page 1, Col. 5)
movies or coffeehouses in th m at
night. The classes and the
GA
are making use of th office. in
the basem nt, lIO as one cnn see
every u.able area of the 'nion i
in operation.
Ev n
though
the
Proln"am I
Board's budget was cut back, they
till are able to provid adequ:l'
entertainment as I t w ek'
itie prov d. . fore cone r
'·ari ty of 0 her
cliviti

GOINGS ON

•

•

•

at The Mannmg Str et Theater: Pound's trun Ililion of .ophoe1es' "The Women of Trachis," now through "'flrch 7.
at The Abbey Stage Door, 6615 Rising. un Avl' .. Philn.: "Prom.
ises, Promises," Fridays and aturdny through .'Iarch 17.
at The Forrest Theater, llU Walnut
Nanette."

tr' ,t, Phila.;

",'0, .' ,

at The Main Point: Good God, .1arch 1-1.
· at

rsinus: Arts F· tival, ~1arch 2-1; Forum, FiorI" D' ill'nriqlJl Z,
"In Lov With
IllY," .Iarch 7, :00 p.m.; Int·r·f<'rn ·rn y
ounci) Dane, Holiday Inn, ~farch!.t, :00 [l.m.
1 :00 I.m.

· at The Bijou af, 1109 lJOmbard :t.. I'hilu.:
~Iarch 7 - 10.
· at The

pectrum:

/) "·It!

·jn

MEN'S SPORTS EDITOR

WOMEN'S SPORTS EDITOR

Bob l'ietri

Ruthann Connell

CHIEF OF PHOTOGRAPHY

FEA TURE EDITOR

John Roy

John T. Fidler

r,

oggin

J\I/entown Coundl of Youth
Pr

nt:

'"Triple Header" Concert

EDG R WI TER

TLE GI

Chuck Chamber

Jo. eph

The concert, although not a mafinancial
ucce", mu. t be
termed a succes, nevertheles".
There was a balance of mu. ic
which held the audienc '. attenaudiences. When asked about the tion for the duration of th :how.
Ursinus gathering, he replied, "I've It is indeed unfortunate that 0
played to smaller." He said that few people were pre. ent; I hope
he enjoyed his visit to rsinus and this fact will not di. courage those
added that he would gladly return who would pi n more concerts for
rsinus.
The performers had i\
if asked.
terrific time, and they let th audiAfter a brief intermi sion, ash- nce know it. I had a J(ood tim,
man and Raiken appeared on stage and to those who mis . ed it, I would
with electric acoustic guitars, per- I encourag them to show up for fufect instruments to work with their ture conc rts and huve a good time
brand of folk/rock/blues jazz. n- too.

FOGH T

EDITOR·IN-CHIEF

Gary Griffith

Only after the appearance of Joe
Ri s did thi part of the show get
off the ground. ]'Ir. Ris played a
competent tenor ax, and on "Anna," an extended low blue, he
blew a powerful oprano ax break.
Also during this number, the other
members of the band got to show
off a bit. Drummer Larry Freedman ("I've been playing ince I
wa three year old!") ba hed about for a ten minute solo, and ~Ir.
Raiken was given a chance to demonstrate hi prow ss on the guitar.
Cashman and Raiken fini hed their
et with the encore number, "All
in Your Mind," which included
more saxophone work from Mr.
Ri , who has been playing since
1966. The entire group ha only
been together for three year, and
has played in Philadelphia,
ew
York, Toronto and Buffalo.

JOT

d.

CO·NEWS EDITORS

like Christiaan Lucifer's down-tempo segment of the show, Cashman
and Raiken gave the audience a
taste of many types of music. Marc
Cashman who played on an electric twelve-string guitar and a sixstring folk guitar, dominated the
oloing efforts for the group. Steve
Raiken played harmony and rhythm
on his electric acou tic six-string,
adding vocal harmonies to many
number.

T

rann yk

tion
De

me.

._. Prop.

rd ....

P..
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New Ruby To Be Different !
From Former Edition I
By NANCY FRYE
The 1973 Ruby, now in the planning stage~. should prove to be different from those of the past. The
staff working under co-editors
Jane't Mitchell and J ay Walters, a~
attempting many innovations in
this year's yearbook which should
make it a most comprehensive and
all inclusive rerord of the 1972-73
year at Ursinus.
.
. . .
J anet 1s ophm1st1c about the
outcome of their efforts.
She
hopes to create mass appeal with
the Ruby by captunng all aspects
~f Ursinus life ~thin its covers.
No one. g~ouf, will be. favored or
have pr1or1ty, she said, concerning coverage. "Everyone will be
treated equally.''
There will be greater emphasis
on sports and social activities

which, Janet feels, have been ne-1

Ialso
glected in the past.. But there ~ill
be an emphas1 on capturing

t~e mood and atmosphere at Ursinus created by the students
~hemselves. It is Janet's hope th~t
I~ years to' come, a student will
?1ck up the 73 Ruby an~, ~Y leaf!ng through th~ pages, will immediate~y recall his or _her thoug~t!l,
feelings and experiences durmg
this year.
J anet is interested in making 1
this yearbook an innovation rather
than a tradition. But most important she wants to make it somethin~ that a student wants to buy
because it means something to him
as an individual. She is determined
to make Ruby '73 the best yearbook
ever. As she firmly stated, "There
will not be a repeat of last year's
fiasco."

I

I

RENT A PINTO\

1l5A DA'Yi

5

4

A MILCJ

Photo by John Roy

This year the Weekly staff decided to get a candid shot of the yea rbook
editor before he got a shot at the Weekly so . . . Erstwhile Ruby coeditor Jay Walter takes time out from his busy schedule to participate
in a recent swimming meet. Whether or not he won his race, only Jay
can tell you for sure. Jay also sells yearbooks.

English Department Will
Show ''Oedipus The King''
The English Department has arranged for two showings of the
film Oedipus the King in Wismer
auditorium on Thursday, March 8.
The times nre 3:15 and 7:00 p.m.
This is the film produced by Universal which features Christopher
Plummer, Lilli Palmer, and Orson
Wells. It lasts about an hour and
a half.
As an adaptation of a

THE TOWNE FLORIST
CORSAGES and FLOWERS
for All Ursinus Events
331 MAIN STREET
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Wire Service - 489-7235

Greek tragedy the picture is unusual in that "it was filmed almost
entirely outdoors in and around the
amphitheatre of Dodini, a remarkable structure in Greece dating
from the 3rd century B.C. . . .
lending to the film a flavor of the
situation in which the play was
originally presented." Admission
will be free.

Why Not Open Your
Checking Account at

MARZELLA'S PIZZA

THE PROVIDENT
Provident National Bank
Colle1?e''ille

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY

POWERS

Collegeville Sunoco

KEYSER
SHIRT SERVICE

General Auto Repairs

PHAZE II

Call 489-9896

Young Women's Shop

- MILLER FORD

1 HOUR DRY CEANING

Automatic Transmission and

All Major Credit Cards Honored

Collegeville

Dick Bishop 489-9366

Collegeville Shopping Center

Men's Shop

321-323 Main Street

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

State Inspection

ROAD SERVICE

Collegeville Cleaners

RENT·A·<:AR I

WANT CONVENIENCE?

• Pizza11 & Strombolis •
• Hot & Cold Sandwiches •
A,•oid Waiting - Call 489 4916
Tues., Wed., Thurs., 3 till 11 P.M.
Fri., Sat., Sun., 3 till 12 P.M.

For Those Tasty Treats
Birthday Cakes Delivered to
Students Upon Request - $4.00
489-2871
L. E. Knoeller, Prop.

For students and faculty 21 and over

SPECK'S DRIVE-IN PENNY'S PIZZERIA
Pipin' Hot Sandwiches

489-3636

COLD DRINKS

68 W. RIDGE PIKE
LIMERICK, PA.

489-9902

Schrader's
ARCO Station
'60 Main St.
Collegeville, Pa.
Olficial Inspection Station

MILK SHAKES
HOA GIES

ROAD SERVICE
and
STATE INSPECTION

"THE FRIENDLY STORES"
39 Marchwoocl Rd. 466 Main St.
&ton, Pa.
Collegeville, Pa.
363-7146
489-3055

FIORE'S SUPER MARKETS
210 E. Main St. 615 DeKalb SL
Norristown, Pa. Norristown, Pa.
172.5900
272-4031

Strombolis

Pennys Burgers
LIMERICK, PA.
SOFT ICE CREAM

COLLEGEVILLE SHELL
489-9117

Pizza

489-7185

HOURS
Closed Mon. & Tues.
Wed. & Thurs., 5 P.M. till Midnfte

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Fri., Sat., Sun., 4 P .M. till Midnite

BROASTED CHICKEN
489-2110

Delivery Service to Ursinus
on Orders prior to 10 :45
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KILT KLAD'S KOMMENT:

Ursinus Beats West Chester
In Last Minute Of Play
By RUTHANN CONNELL
court pass but not to allow the long day, the J.V.'s staved off a late
The 1972 ~ational Women's Bas- pass, and absolutely not to foul. Delaware rally to pull out a 32-30
kctball Champ~ (lmmaculata) visit- West Chester brought the ball into win. Alice )fotten and Dee Spe,·k
ed the green swards last Tuesday, play and Carole Bishop intercepted played well. Way to go ladies!
Fc.bruary 20 and proceeded to upset a d~sperate Ram pass as the_ gameTomorrow Temple visits Collegeour varsity squad 45-36 before a ending buzzer sounded to glVe the ville for a game beginning at 3:30.
sizable crowd. It was a physically Red, Old. Gold, and ~lack a well- Monday our Varsity and J.V. hoopexhausting and bruising game in ~arned victory. Again ~andemon sters travel to West Chester to
which our bouncing Bearettes tried 1um . broke out,_ the Ursinus com- meet the once-fallen Rams. (Go
unsuccessfully to hold their O\\-'n. mumty went wild: The fi~al score get 'em Bears!) And ending the
The girls fro~ I mmaculata coached 54-53. Out of this world. I.t was regular season, our bouncing Bearb Kathy and Ed Rush (an NBA a team game, no one can be singled ettes host Trenton State next Tueso~icial) were extremely we l J out, everyone play~d well. Be~h day. Good luck and get it totrained in the ever important art ofl Anders, ~arole Bishop, Claudia gether ladies!
rebounding and dominated the Bloom, A_mta Dea~ey, Kathy JameFouls Hurt the Third Team
boards. Beth Anders and Kathy son, Feff1e Barnhill, Ruthann Con.Jameson just barely hit double fig- nell, and Coach_ Gale Fellenser
Th,. th.id and fourth teams .. nures with 11 and 10 points respect- hustled an_d put it _together to se- joyed a light week only pla~ring in
ively. Our J .V. team trounced Im- cure t~e victory which may well be a scrimmage against Drexel. Unmaculata's unimpn ~ive second the
of the season for our fortunately, our Baby Bearettes
strinj?. Freshman Dee Sp••ck played ~uncing . B;arettes. Congratula- dropped the contest 71-68. Ursinus
anothcr admirable game, control- tions Ladies.
seemed to be over aggressive and
ling the re.bounds and shooting from
After that exhibition the J .V. commitU,d an overwhelming numthe post position.
team had t~ come out ~nd face the ber of fouls. One bright spot of
Then the big day came, Inst glum but . mcen~ed West Chester the game was Helen Ludwig's surThursday, we hosted the purple s~cond strin~. Unfortunately our prising rebounding power. The
Rams of West Chester St.nte. Helf- girls couldn t 1 repea~ t~e perfor- fourth team c:;howing was much
fer'ch Hall was hopping with hope- mance of the U. C. \:ars1ty cager~. more impressive as they rolled over
ful1 fans and thl· Ursinus Varsity As ah\:ays West Chester's J.V. ~as the Drexel J.V. 6(;...15. Pl.'ggy Evans
team wns psyched like never before. ~xcep~1onally tall and _strong, fimsh- and Barb :'lfarshall played well with
Karin Grandall dii:playing her high
Following a spirited warm-up. the mg with n twenty point lead.
Ursinus gals came out of the openSaturday, Febru~ry ~4, our gal!< jumping ability. Ellie Decker was
ing huddle sparked by determina- travelled to the University of Dela- the high scorer and followed in
tion. Both t~nms played a fine first ware. It was a game marred by many of her own shots to recover
half hut West Che,,ter was coming unbelievable roughness a~d Car~le the rebounds. Joan Ariz.ini as well
out ahead. At half time, spirits Bishop took a nasty spill which did a fine job shooting and reboundwc1 e not dampened and our bounc- took her out of the game. In fact ing. Elaine ~fiersch should be noted
ing Benrettes came out ready to it was so out of hand someone rc- for her effective play as the center .
pick up where they hnd left off. In marked that it looked more like Next week our Baby Bearettes face
thP third quartt-r, West Chester in- roller-derby than basketball. Our West Chester on Wednesday and
crNised their lead to nine points ladies de!enthercd the Blue Hens Rosemont on Thursday. Good luck
but Miss Felkn~er's fighters held t7"'38. Then to mnke it n perfect ladies!

v:m

I

on.
Aggi <'ssivc piny by A nitn
Den ey led to •evcrnl interceptions
nnrl Ui sinus tnrt"d to surge back.
Th" score got closer and closer as
('laurlin Bloom anrl Carole Bishop
hit on key shots. But with less than
n m111ute left we were still down
6:1-62. What do you do? St.nil for
lht· Inst shot oi go down poppin'? 1
Well, who knows, but down the
court Ursinu dribbled and up toward Lhe b11skct the ball went, with
th1• Hnms controlling the rebound.
Somcho\\ the \\'est Chesl<!r girl
dther Y.alkcd or double rlribblt-d
nnd 1l wns ou1 hall 11g11in. With
that, tht Rearctte11 put the hnll up
again. Oh, no, it mis ed! But.
Y.a1t, Ursmu nagged the r• bound
nn<l up it \\Int th111 time foiling
through the hoop \\ ith four seconds
left
The lipping Rnm• q111ckh·
cnlkd o time out. Hdlfcrich llnll
\\II!! 1 ocking no.,... Ur.sinus players
nnd funs Y.cllt. crnz.y. Th~ J:nme
IO
~
w 1m't. over ) ct, four second is S1•ni11r rn 11tain nl'lh Andl'r8 j?OC!I up for a 11hot in the I mmftrulala .gamt·.
en• ugh t•m~ for n tc•nm to corf' 110 Heth ll'd the l'r t1i nus sc-or ing but '"°~ lo~t thl' J?amc l :i-36. l.1><1l<1nJ.: on
C ch l-'ellcn11cr Instructed her i!! frl's hman Kath\' Jam,. on (23) anti Cnrnle Bishop. 1.ater la t \\rd;,
(1ur bouncing ' ncarettt
lipped 11ar:;l W l Chr ter State 51-:i!J.
~h c them th
hort bnck

Bears Upset L VG
By BOB SEARLES

U. C. Volleyball Clinic
Features Canadians
Volleyball Association. She has
coached the U. S. Junior Olympic
An excellent volleyball clinic was Volleyball Squad including the
held on Saturday, February 24, on
1972 Olympic camp held in Los
the U. C. campus. If you were not Angeles.
in attendance and enjoy the game
of volleyball then you missed a fine
I had the pleasure to attend the
opportunity to improve your ,.kills Coaches' session held in Thomp,.onor learn some coaching technique. Gay Gymnasium and was amazed
The clime was coordinated by with Coach Gallagher's thoroughGeorgia Ferrell, assistant profes!'or ness in impar ting the proper techof physical education at Ursinus, mque and importance of basic
and held under the direction of skills. A player's session was held
Donna Gallagher with the assist- in the gymnasium of Helfferich
ance of her \'arsity vnlleyball team Hall under the directi n of the very
of Queen's Univers ty, Kingston, capable Queen's team.
Ontario, Canada. Miss Gallagher
Some 15 coaches and 33 students
currently holds a Level III Coach- from area high schools and colleges
ing Certificate from the Canadian attended.

By VEETS

Rambo Sets Record As
Intercollegiate Champ
By MARILYN HARSCH
This pa~t week ha" been a bus\'
one fur the Water Wonders with
dual meets againi:t University of
Pcnni:ylvania and Bucknell, and Intercolle1?iate Championships.
The Intercollesdatcs wer•· held
this past Saturday nt Springfield
Manteo High School. Ursinus, :ilthough defending champs. were
only able to come up with a fourth
against strong teams from Wes t
Chester, Glnssboro and Sw:trthmorc.
Glnsi;boro was aided by fine performances by Sheli Bower, an Ursinus transfer. She hns since gone
on to set a new lntcr-colleJ?:iate rl'cord of 1 :07 in thP 100 breast stroke.
Lee Rambo, diving again l competition from 13 other "Choo ls .. Pl
n nC'.\ school record of lli2.05 points
for 5 dives. L<'e, a sophomore Bio
major, is undefeated in dual meet
competition this year. Besides Lee,
lirsinus nlso placed P:im Rirci and
Sid Houk in the top 12.
F1nc performers were also turned
in by team members Betty ( 111yton,
Wl'ndy Lockwood, Trish K1·nnedy,
Pam Poole, Cindy Mei shon, Amy
Harper, Donna Loeffl<'r, Pntti J\f ncafol', Linda Hebda, 1\fi;:sy Grubb,
Tt•rr y Shettsline, and Courtney
Solenb· r 11:n
The week starlerl out easily with

win by forfeit Tue ~d ny o\'l'r
Princeton Princeton w.1s unnbh.. to
compete, b• nuse a ll but I of their
~wimmcrs had the flu.
Thursday found the W11lcr Wonders facing J.\'. and \ 'a, ~11v
teams from the University 0°f
Pennsylvania.
The
Varsity
notched its third win b.:?ating Pl·nn
G5-35. The J .\'. extended its unbent.
l'n streak to 2 bl•nting Penn i!l-~ l .
Fridny, howevt•r was 11 dilTt n•nt
story wht.'n in tht• fir•t night nwct
ever held at Ursinus, the tl!nm suffered a 64-32 dcfcnt at the hanclR
of Bucknc>ll.
CominR: .\tlractioM
Tomorrow will tind 11 Water Woncll'r contingl'nl on their Wll)' to tlw
1-; astern champion hips. T his year
the meet featuring competition nll
over the Enst Co.isl \\ill lw hel.J nt
\\',•i-t Chester. The pn•liminnri1•!1
nre tomorrow \\ ith chnmp1onships
on Saturday.
Entert-d for llrsinus nn• Wl•nrly
l,ockwood, Betty Clnyton, Pam Ri1·d, Lee Rambo, Trish K enrH~•ly,
Courtney Solenbc1 ger, Pntti l\fncafl•l', Oonnn Loelfl1•r, Terry Shet1sli111•, Cindy Mershon, und Missy
c:rubb.
The following week llnds tht•
Wnter Wonde1s cnrling lh1•i1 "'uon
\\ilh an nway m~ct against Br)'n
;\fnw r on Thursday.
.1
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